
Cancdr Dance Nets Over 
>; 400 People Attend

Orw $800, much of It contributed by local residents, 
hM found ltd way into the treasury of the American Ca.n- 
o«r Society as a result of the recent benefit dance held 
at the Hollywood Riviera Clubhouse, according to figures 
compiled by.Oscar Lundstrom, ticket chairman.

eponaored Jointly by the Hollywood Riviera Sports- 
man's Club »nd Las Voolnas Woman's dub, the dance drew 
an attendance of over 400 persons front throughout the 
South Bay area. Many pre-denee parties held locally added 
further gaiety to the evening.

Music-makers for the occaslori were Bill Cannes and 
Us onbectra.. Added entertainment highlights were  elec 
tions by Joseph Richmond, boy soprano and well known 
movie personality; Clinton Clark, baritone, who starred In 
that rMent South Bay Chrle Opera Association production. 
"Lady From Paris," the Deaconnalres, local barber' shop 
quartet; and Los Cancloneros, Hollywood Riviera Choral 
gronp.

Supervising arrangements were Pat Patrotuky of the 
Sportsman's Club and Mm. Paul Boettger of Las Vtctaas.

North City 
Folk Form
Fuchsia Club  *

Fuchala enthusiasts of North 
Torance gathered at the 17308 
Glenburn Ave. home of Mrs. J. 
R. Alllson Tuesday night for the 
first organizational meeting of 
the North Torrance Branch of 
the California Fuchsia Society.

Assisting Mr*. AlUsom, who 
was named temporary chair 
man of the group. In explaining
he progra 

sohn, state
?re Loren Pau 

president of the so-
:lety, and Mrs. Marie Petereea.

secretary 
brand).

of the tpglewood

seconfl tjiesday of each month 
ind will elect and Install offlc-

Coronation of King, Queen 
Highlights Nativity Carnival

London had nothing on Nativity Catholic School Tuesday, for

grams of the 
branch will be arranged 
the state society.

B. Wright, J. Blake 
Baby Johnson Picked 
Best-dressed Males

Three young North Torranc* men captured top honors la 
[style parade which followed the community's civic Improvetne 
association meeting at McHaster Hall Wednesday night.

Chosen as the "Young Man of Fashion" was Bin Wright, wh

Fate School Personnel
The FcrrTAve. home! o( Hep- 

dames W. W. Megow and, R: E. 
Murphy were settings for a re-

*Jcrry Blake, who appeared as 
young yachtsman In light bli

era at Its next ysilon, to bejoent luncheon honoring the en-
held July 14, 8 p.m., at McMas- 
t'»r HaB. Future meetings -will 
be tield at the same locale.

Installation ceremonies will be .... ___ _._ ..._.__ _. 
conducted by Pantoohn. Alt pro-|re«n Ave.-Ore«wood JPTA as a

tire personnel of the Fern Ave. 
and Greenwood Schools. The af 
fair was prepared and served

> to it* teacher! and prin 
for the work they have 

doM during the pajt year.

the school held its own coronation of both king and queen.
Climaxing the annual spring carnival, pert and pretty little 

Alice Marie Machado, daughter of the Frank Machados, 700 W.j 
noth St., was.crowned as queen. Manly and serious Lloyd Mar- 
tlnez, son of Mr. and Mrs. WI1-*

Mrs, Kirks Wins Silver Medal 

In WGTU Oratorical Contest

lie Marlines, .619 W. 215th St., 
received the king's crown and 
scepter.

,. The two first grade tots, who 
won the royal honors for  selling 
the most ticket* to the festivi 
ties, were attended by four 
other first graders, runners-up 
In the salesmanship 'contest.

Chosen as princesses were 
Patricia Basile, daughter of the
Joseph Baslles, 1824 Gramercy Lundecn, third.
Ave., and Cynthia Cariln, whoa
parents are" the James Carlins, proxfrnately *100o!'wmTj(Tld<i6d 
811 Amapola Ave. Williami Hlatt, to extra-curricular school funds.
 on «* Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hiatt, 31602 8. Berendo Ave.,
 ad Jo*eph Cemore, son of the 
Joseph Cemoree, 1641 W. 214th 
St. served as prlnees.

Crowning the royal' couple 
was Father P. J. MoGuinness.

Nearly 460 parents and chil 
dren Attended the all-day affair, 
which featured a variety -of col 
orful booths Including dart 
game, bean bag toss, baseball 
pitch, wishing well, and other

posters made by school children 
highlighted booth decorations. 

Among those displayed were

the price-winner* In an altachool, 
^eluding the first grade, con 
test. *

Winners in the two divisions, 
free-hind and "paste-on" re- 
spectlvely,,, were the following:

Mary, Ellen Turner and Ter 
esa Cullen, first; Janlce Dabbs 
and Sharon Carroll, second; anil 
Patricia Carpenter and Suzanne

"A Candle If the DarkneM. 

Mrs. D. Boone Kirks, 2U«'ormm-
crcy Ave, a «nver medal In, 
Tuesday night's speaking con-

Proceeds, which totaled ap-

Mrs.. I. G. Colton, president of 
the sponsoring group, the Moth 
ers Club, said.

'Jofeie 1 Moms To Plan ' 
Fund'raising -Projects

Plans for projects to aUd toi 
he BeTlo fund, which will be 

used to send girls to- camp 
this summer, will highlight next 
Wednesday's meeting of the 
Job's Daughters' Mothers Club, 
to be held at 8 p.m. at thei 
2822 Gramercy Ave. home of 
Mrs. Merlin Cook.

EPISCOPAL WOMEN 
INSTALL TODAY

Mrs. Ann" Moore will 
take .office as president of 
the St. Andrew's Woman's 
Auxiliary this morning at 8 
o'clock ceremonies at the 
church.

Also to be Installed are 
Meadames Sam Necly, vice- 
president; M. Norman, re 
cording secretary; and Char- 

~les Stewart, treasurer. ' 
Following Holy Communion, 

the new leaders will be hon 
ored with a breakfast host 
essed by members of St. 
Elizabeth's Guild.

test sponsored by the local wo 
men'* Christian 
Union.

denim. trousers and jack- 
teamed with blue and whli 
striped T-shirt, was named 
"Esquire Jr." Youngest mod 
of the evening was six-month 
old Tommy Johnson,' who wo: 
a light blue knitted outfit com 
plete with tiny hat, while hit 
father carried him before th* 
judges' stand.

Mrs. Kirk*' address, dealing 
with the alcohol problem; re 
ceived the approval of the Na 
tional ,WCTU headquarters at 
Pittsburgh, Pa, During her col 
lege years, the speaker won the 
Redlanda University Oratorical 
Contest and received second In 
the Southern California contest.

Winner of the second silver 
medal of the eveninjr, given In 
the Junior high school age di 
vision, was Linda Harrington of

Selecting the winners wen 
Mesdames Grayer C. Van Dover 
ter, president Of Torrance Worn1 - 
an'* Club; Grace Wright, rnen> 
her oil the board of education 
and Otto B. Wlllett, wife of th 
South Bay Municipal Court 
iudge.

Another outstanding model 
Temperance was Leo White, who showed 

'shirt and short-pants play en 
semble of maroon and white cot

mdale. 
Others participating In the

TO HOSTESS CIRCLE MEET 
Mrs. Joseph Helphand will

UIRRNER5

following:
Adult division, Mesdames Wil 

liam Miller, Mlna Sann, and Wal 
ter Noble, all of Torrance, and 
Don Moshas of Harbor City; 
Junior division, Ruth Holton, 
Roger Sann, Annita Hopklns, 
and Mary Colclasure, all of Tor 
rance, and Donnlece Moshas ofopen her home at 2109 Middle- Harbor City.

brook Rd. to members of Circle Following (JIB uomesc, mr. ana
Seven, Woman's Society of Mrs. Walton played an 'organ
Christian Service, Methodist duet, and Miss Alda Clarksoi
Church, for a 7:30 p.m. regular
meeting next Tuesday, June 9.
Assisting with hostess duties
will be Mrs, Gene Beaver.

ton print trimmed with white 
terry cloth. Dennis Cambridgi 
also modeled a play outfi 
styled of light blue denim.

Something new In denim, char 
coal gray for both casual an-1 
dressy occasions, was shown by 
Wayne Wright. The young mod 
el chose a red shantung shirt 
with window pane treatment on 
the collar and grey checked 
bow tie to complete the outfit. 

Dark blue denim bib overalls 
and red checkered shut ware 
modeled by David White, whtt 
Douglas McKean wa« a 
man about town in a 
gabardine belted _ _ 
grey slacks. "Hoppy1- Balllle In 
troduced a colorful note In hit 
Hopalong- Cassidy cowboy suit 
complete with six-guns. 

Following the fashion show,

young 
brown 

Jacket and

soprano, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Mickey VinDe- 
venter, entertained with three 
selections.

were the following:
Mesdames V. f. Foley, first 

vice-president K.D. Jigging, sec-' 
ond vIce-preMdent; M. A. Bau- 
man, third vice-president; Hugh 
"  -, recording secretary; 

France* Dlmltri, cor-.

XENOMORPHS Invade 
th« world...with 

tin power to 
destroy 
us HI!

- HWII IMK   will HIWM   union mm • m umi 
umui

Old-fashioned Garden 
Themes Installation Of 
Senior Woman's Club

With an old-fashioned garden as theme, Torrance Womlh's 
Club leaders for .1953-54 took office formally Wednesday at cere 
monies conducted by the Los Angeles County Council, CFWC, 
junior past president, Mrs. J. Ellsworth Hixson.

The rites were formed under an archway entwined with 
yellow roses and green Ivy, and*   

mentary School, accompanied by 
Miss Doris Crosier, music In 
structor, entertained with musi 
cal selections. Dick Bybee played 
a trombone solo, "Wings of 
Spng": Bob Wyatt played a 
trumpet solo, "Jealousy"; and 
Joann Runstead presented two 
vocal selections, "Your Cheating 
Heart" and "Pretehd."

In charge of arrangements for 
the evening's program 'was Mrs; 
W. A. Wright.

(Herald Moto)
"JUNIOR MR." . . . Looking extremely disgruntled With the whole thing is six-month-old 
Tommy Johnson, who Is being awarded a yellow ribbon and the title "Junior Mr." of 
fashion by Mrs. Otto B. Wlllett, wife of the South Bay Municipal Court Judge.'The in 
fant, garbed In the blue and white knitted outfit he modeled in the style show which fol 
lowed « North Torranoe Civic Association meeting Wednesday night, rests comfortably In 
the arms of his -father, Burt Johnson. Watching the presentation are two other award win 
ners of the evening, "Young Man of Fashion" Bill Wright, left, and "Esquire Jr." Jerry 
Blake.  

to Mrs. Moon, retiring president, 
'n appreciation for her leader- 
ship of the past year.

With blueprints outlining their Stock, Olive Rodepouch, and 
ipectlve duties as the theme, Cecil Qoad, Circle presidents;
* le.a<I r1, ln u,the ,S>rlSla? Ed Pietzschkc, missionaryeduca 

omen's Fellowship of the First ~~ ... ' * . 
iristlan Church took office "on chairman; Joseph Lukes,
it Tuesday at ceremonies held stewardship chairman; Gordon
the church. Walker, social action chairman; 

Installed by Mrs. Louella Brid- Kenneth Flgglns, evangelism
stlne of Arlington the now chairman; Cecil J.' England,
 PS of offkera wm'be headed Christian family life chaJrnun; 
PM :*WmSm Ba«?fto!ome^ «na Leonard Babcock, spiritual 

JSldent. She will be assisted UfL"I"""""- . ..' , . 
the following- Tables were decorated with 

'Mesdames Burke Mosley, vice- orchl? *»ujainvlllea and match- 
esident; Laura Townsend, sec, Ln* 41*!* ** a >*treshmen.t 

- Luther Mumford treaa- hour following the rites. Mem- 
F Morts? world1 caU bers Joined in presenting a gift{ 

chairman; Elmer Moon, Glenn f*^****^**a******i^m*mmmm

SUN.—MON.—TUBS. 
BICARDO MONTALBAN

"SOMBRERO"
In Technicolor

"-Plus— 
ANNE BAXTER

"The Blue, Gardenia"

as each new officer was charg

ed a yellow rosebud from th 
installing page, Mrs. B. T. Whit- 
ney, "a past president Of the 
Torranqe club and currently a 
member of the Los Angela 
County Council board.

Mrs. Grover C. VanDeventer, 
new president/ received as a to 
ken of her high office a largo 
bouquet'of the same yellow 
roses, Forming a semi-circle

responding secretary) Mesdames 
H. L. Mitchell, treasurer; H. J,

e, federation secretary;
Laughon, auditor; A. F, 

Bwalt, parliamentarian; J. 
A. Elsenbrandt, reservation* 
chairman; A. B. Palmer, ways 
and mean* chairman; and D. J. 
Thom»en, yearbook chairman.

Mr». Bwalt, who conducted the 
brief budnes* 4*e**lon preceding 
th* ceremonies, received a piece 
of Samsonlte luggage a* a gift 
from the club In appreciation 
for her services «s president 
during the past year. The lug- 
gtge matched a small train 
case presented to the outgoing 
leader Monday by member* of 
the executive board when they "" J '" Informal' party 

... home of Mrs. 
Thomsen.

Following tradition, Mr*. Dwelt

earlier entertained her board In 
her 216th St. home, presenting 
each with a gift for .her part 
in making the club year suc 
cessful. , 

In answer to her president- 
mother's request, JUOas Mickey 
Van Deventer, who recently won 
a music scholarship to Badlands 
University, played a piano *olo,l 
"Granada," by Lara. The talent 
ed young pianist also presented 
tLlebestraum" by Liszt and "K 

Minor WaJU" by Chopin.

festivities carried out the Instal 
lation theme. Featured were 
runners of yellow, aqua, pink, 
purple, and orchid crepe paper 
flowers entwined with green 
Ivy and a gold-tinted balance 
scale as centerpiece. Sample bot 
tles of perfume marked each 
place setting.

In charge of the decorations! 
was Mrs. J. w. Po»t, who was 
assisted by a past club mem 
ber, Mr*. R. R. Smith.

Moose Women 
Elect Leaders

Women of the Moose will be 
led In 1983-54 by Mr*. Lln Bwan-

gent of the group at laat Wed 
nesday night1* meeting In the 
MOOM Hall. 

Named to *erv* with her were I

COURT ST. CATHERINE 
TO. INSTALL TOMORROW

Installation ceremonies at Nativity Catholic Church 
parish hall tomorrow night, 8 o'clock, "will scat Mrs. John 
F. qttschier as grand regent of Court St. Catherine, Catho 
lic Daughters of America, for 1953-M.

Mrs. Oltschler, who succeeds Mrs.. Lyle J. O'Hora as 
leader of the group, and her slate of officers will be in 
stalled by Miss Helene Thompson, district deputy to the 
local court from Redondo Beach. Among honored guest* 
witnessing' the rites will be Mrs. Eva Messerschmltt, state 
grand regent

Mrs. J. J. MacDonald, member of Court St. Catherine 
and district deputy, Installed officers of Court Joan of Aro 
In Inglewood last Wednesday evening, with Mrs. John Me- 
Vey acting as monitor. The two local women also will 
install officers of Court- Ave Maria In Los Angeles Tuesday, 
June 16.

George Cl»y, ohaptata; and"coK| 
 Is White, treasurer.

SUMMER PROGRAM
B0YB AND OIBL8 — AOJOB B to II 

JTUNB n to AUGUBT M
SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS
HOME TO HOMB THANSrOBTATION
i<i4 lupirvUid by Sthfoi Tiuhirt, Pull er Part Tlnw,

And you'll thank yourself, when you open 
a Torrance National Special Checking 
account. Paying by check is convenient, 
safe, adds to prestige. .We invite you 
to open your account with us this week.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1

TDRRRflCE 
IIFUIOIIRL BHI1K

MCMIIft riDIMAL INIUHANCI OONP.

Dr.
J.M.SOSS,
Optometrist

Announces

'the opening

of his

MODERN 
dPTOMETRIC 

OFFICES
MONDAY, JUNE 8th

' ,'   -  * ' '  '

1268 Sartori Ave.
SERVICES RENDERED:

  EYES EXAMINED and GLASSES FITTED to nt- 
lleve eyettrain «nd headache.

  CONVENIENT HERMS may be arranged. Olaii- 
ci may be had on imaN weeHy or monthly pay- 
meiH» ... No extra charge for credit.

  EMERGENCY SERVICE for broken glaim. 
Leniei duplicated In our own laboratory In one 
day (except for difficult lenict). Bring the pieces.

» REPAIR and REPLACEMENTS for every type 
of ipectaele wear.

OPEN EVENINGS by appointment 
and all day Saturday.

YOU ARC CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME IN

AND LET US ADJUST AND STRAHMHTEN

YOUR GLASSES


